Acqui Gunfighter • Lots 109A and 109B

- 2x Furtrity Reserve Champion. Iowa Quarter Horse Futurity Champion. Multiple Circuit Yearling Champion. Earning over $15,000. Don't miss out in the opportunity to breed to this young and upcoming NN Stallion.

Phenomenal Fear • Lot 110

- A 16-2 H Chestnut NN stallion that has always been good legged and very sound. This phenomenal stallion is strong across his back and loin and has long hip. From his croup he drops down beautifully to his hocks which gives him a great look from the side. Phenomenal Fear has the look of an eagle with a gorgeous head, long neck and continuing with a real nice shoulder angle.

Too Lazy To Invite • Lot 111

- "John" is a big, pretty stallion by multiple World Champion Lazy Loper and out of Invitation Only/Flashy Zipper mare. He is a gorgeous jogger and strong loper that is siring offspring with looks, movement and good dispositions.
• 2017 NSBA Champion Maturity Ltd Open Western Pleasure Horse. NSBA Reserve World Champion Maturity Ltd Open Western Pleasure, Tom Powers Futurity Reserve Champion Ltd Open Western Pleasure. Champion Maturity $2,500 Ltd Horse and Champion Maturity Ltd Open Western Pleasure at The Little Futurity.

• 16h, full brother to The Rock and Suddenly Style N (dam of Gone Viral). Foals eligible for Tom Powers Stallion Trust, NSBA BCF and Color BCF, NSBA SIF, VA Color Classic, APHA Breeders Trust.

• Contact information: Susie Roberts at phone number and email address shown above.

• 2017 AQHA Reserve World Champion & Congress Reserve Champion Sr. Western Pleasure, leading money earner of all-time for AQHA stallions with earling of $90,000 +. Sire of Multiple World, Congress, NSBA World Champions foals with earnings close to $500,000, out of limited foals of 300 to date. Foals eligible for numerous futurity programs including Super Sires.